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Thia Amqi e'er the people's rights No soothing strains of MaU'i son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Oan lull Its hundred eyes to sleep."
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"HUMAN HEARTS."PROHIBITION IN DANVILLE. BUSINESS LOCALS.111 TO-DA- YS MARKET.

ftjlsh4 by arwala vim to J. 0. Blau, Ugt.

Nw Yosk, Sept 19, 1903.
nRE3S MAKERS NOTICE La--1
J-- dies and Misars. thankint? vou
for your patronage In the past, I alsol fra - fantsi8COTTOIT. ask you to srive me at least a portion

CloaOpao.

This Qmt Play Will Have the

Boards of the Messenger

Opera House Next

Tuesday Night

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
of your patronage In the future. 8at- -

A la.. .
iml Maetion guaranteed. Mrs. O. F.I

8ptentr IM
Olobr , IM
Hor.mbar V.

v - - oa i
rrt I Uottoa 8ms sel9

What a Lwdlog CiUeen of that
Town Has to Say on Its Opera- -

tion Therd.

Editor Argus: Will you kindly
publish the following letter, one
from Mr. W. R. Odell of Coacord
well kuown In manufacturing cir-

cles: and one from Mr. E. Q. Moeely
of Danville, a "Leaf Tobacco Dea-
ler."

These letters show very conclu

Will
To be transported from the strIfe4JtIIB. '. ."..'......." m

DANCING CLASS Miss Lollie
open a dancinz class Iof town to the atmosphere of the

si
F.brnary
Marea
Attgnat t October 1st

The Latent Telegraphic News of tli

Day Boiled Down to

Focus For Busy

Readers.
TOCKS.djwtowb:

hill country, with Its simple honest
people pursuing their lives of affec-

tion and trust, is in itself a refresh
ment

WANTED-Saleslad- ies in dry
store, well acquainted

with th trade. Apply Box 676 City.sively the helpful effect of prohibi
tion on the material 1 uteres or a

Opa. CIcm

SatbnrMlB 3H Vi
Colon PmISU IT, n
8agr. l14 ill
Mkniultaa 13:M 18 H
Soslhera RUwx 11 II
SoaUiara Kllwy pr(rrad MH 81

"Do not talk about things you do j VOURCLOTH E8 CLEANED andYours truly,place. a. repaired promptly by skilled I

worfcmi o. Phone 173, A. A. Joseph.
understand," says Prophet Dowle.

This la the most radical repressive
movement that hast ver been utarted.

mL. a.l...l.lati. want tirontv ITi -

F. D. Swindell

Danville, Va., Sept 17 1803.

Rev. F. D. Swindell,
101

SIX BOARDERS Ladies and I

gentlemen can get board for the!
ayt winter with Mrs. Hill, 413 James StJkilC VAJIWIUUiaiJ:. wnn J

lions for their canal privilege, but;
Uold.tboro, N. C.

Vnn utUirnf fha 1Mh tn hand

LoolTlli HMhTlU ,.. 101

Brooklyn tepid Tnnill I7K
Rpaklle6lMl X
apWUSlMl ynttmi..... m

PamavWkato aj ;.. MS

Alobiwa...... SH
.Tni iH

Brto ITH
D.S.BUel ...... 18

iH North, references required. se9tfl

You want an extra pair of pants to

finish out the warm weather.1

We have some pants in medium

weight, light enough for now,

heavy enough for October and

November.

The prices are cut of course.

Can't we get together,

4they would not know that --mount if
m re wch

- 14 .l...in l.ai llllll- - I V
--Apply to IHOUSE Edwards.

FOR
1754 tdpd

mey mm iv c.......K .
formation as I may beble.re- -

dle of the road. yarding1 the local option election 11

fjIANO LESSONS Miss OliyiaChicago, Sept. 18. Tho condition u-- in our city, April 9th, of this a Miller will begin a class in
of Sir Thomas Lipton wax pro- - year. piano lessons, Monday Sept 7th.
nounced by his physician to; our tax levy Is the same this

mi
UK
m

M

61

D. S. Stael pra(rrd.
RMdloc
Copper
Tnuu Oosl and Ires .

HlMoort FMlfl
PtoplM OM
Wmmid Union
Norfolk a Watra...,

.J.
be entirely satisfactory and it 1 be- -' Vl.ttr as last year. S8

Special rates to beginners. Fof terms
apply at 410 Daisy St 2w pd se4

rUT FLOWERS The Goldsborothat all danger tins boon n now looks like our criminal ex 1H;lieved
W Undertaking Com nan v can fur- -I peiiHos will be redured this year by, iH

uatMBoiiuB Bkiiwk... i. in iu I nish fresh flowers on short notice. at out one half.
iBtfieM coMoa on i. mm I either in designs or In bulk. Phone
chMpMkObio 1. ii 11149 Interstate. ImauSI

passed.

Chicago, Sept. 18.-F- roal m

from Illinois, Ohio, Wiscon-

sin, Kansas. Minnesota and Ken-

tucky last night. Lit lie damage is

teported to the crop. Tobacco suf-

fered somewhat In Kentucky.

RilUmaisAnhla i. 1VX TMi Bros.0. Weil 8s1 ?a Care. Chemioii oo VPt h I Tf0R RENT One four room house

Chi. da a,.l .rid rVort.lont. hP condition, opposlte Borden1

As to the material effect of local
option I have this to say; every bank,
seven In number, with the exceptioa
of one, shows a great increase in the
deposits of the merchants of the city
in all lines of trade.

The commission merchants of the

' s. rw I cotton Mill, south slue A. AN. C.

06 Wnaai L y tvh
R-R-

- H igh and healthy. Apply to
Dm Cora i. MH a- - u ler, 102 wm. Bt. s. tr pd
flanl Anrn .

To hear the singing of the bIrdso.i rim n 2o QTENOGRAPHY I can giverltv sav their collections from the J lessons In Shorthand to a limthe J Oal Urd .810 8,8in0B ouiw Bounu. oaiMwhuitA are verv much improved ited number of pupils. Apply atOat Port 4

law office of F. A. Daniels. Mrs.runder the new condition of things, farm, to htar aadsee all things that

We have not lees than ten more flood the memory with pleasant ex-

plore houses rented and doine busl-- periencesor cUe the imagination
jllattieS. Gay.WHW99999WVMUVln 9999 A Big Reduction In Hosier;!
"MTUSIC LESSONS : Mrs. A. B.nu. hr thBn on hurt on tha U a realising sense of the poetry ef

Athens, Ala., Sept. 18. A heavy

frost fell In this section last nltcht,!

the heaviest in vicinity in years. It
Is thought the damage to the crops

will be considerable. Cotton Is at

least three weeks late and much

eorn is still in a conditlou to be

damaged.

Norfolk, Va.,8ept. 18.-Ca- ptain

Bussells, of the AUantlc Fiahing

Company at Cape Charles, Va., who

brought safely Into pert the fishing

steamer Atlantic, stated to-da- y that

Froeman will resume her Mu,.io.tirn ii 1 common things. Is not only a relief
sic Classes on September 1st Parents

INDIGESTION
'

iT TD TITS immediately byjJkEdJ theuseofUicKa'
10c. 26c 60c. LJJ
at Drug stores. WpUUinC.

desiring to place their children withthat is from the earee of the day, but a re-a-

Is a very rare thing a person
nru.p thA infln. newal of the better side of our na-- her as pupils can confer with her at

her home, 218 Mulberry 8t, East.tnmof drink. Bafore the election lure
this conld have been seen almost Xn the reallstie melodrama Hu

("DOOMS FOR RENT I In the

We will sell for one Week our 25c.
line of drop stitch hose for 15c
which is now a very complete line.
And we will sell for a wesik Qur 50c

business portion of the citv.any hour of the day or night Hearts," the scenes which are

Wn hd nna street where manv of 1 11 chiefly among the hills of Ar- - Suitable for small families or single
there can now be no doubt of the fact

' that the Atlantic's sister steamer alkjk oulfutn aMA f aj4 tart-.-, sill arm kansas. is found a power to charm persons. Apply to A. ti. Hollo well.

ReadlRdiibOtn.s. ..fi in. noNtn in uralW Amvl llUM IS mftrVeiOUSt UncIe Jimmle" Scott's Grape, . D( Ulricat.iUD!aBtrSS9l... -- iii i . ii .it iLVAfTin inff nun iu nnrmma uiu vine Park is the most bountiful thisi .i,, anina dnvD wim ill ' or DitMii. neiore ins eiecuoQ. now 1(1 ' ' x i
a Katwiwrrifid u nnlfltand safe as walkln furthers the main Intention of an all- - I year in its whole history, and the

I grapes are now ripe and luscious.absorbing sUry of lote, hate, injus- -
,.t -- n .,h tblrtv aoula. down a church street I and sufficient, "Uncle Jimmle" says,.w.w . .... - w tlce and retribution. The play en

line for 35c. the greatest bargains
ever known in Hosiery. You had
better come while they are going.

.BIZZELL BROS.,
The Shoe and Hat Hen. -

to leeu tnree tnousanu visitors anyTroy, N. G, Sept 18.-- The P- -

selnoar dtv. the least Pee the sympathies for the suffer I day. His admission charge is still
office here was robbed Violation of thelaw 1. not tolerated visited on a family of plain, la cents: two for 25 cents; but lie I

wishes it distinctly understood byThe robters secured too a rroin a honeet 9t thr0URh the unfortu.
the small boys, as well as by allblacksmith shop, witb whicn tney --

fore ;h ' 'rt d heIvilv fllied. nate marriage of the hero with an
others, that no grapes must be gathdrUled a hole in the safe door, iney ftdventur9M whom he thought to re--

ered aud carried away in hats.UOTO uvi ovu mi auva. m u va I I

I city under the Influence of drink, to, but failed; the temptations of I baskets or pockets. Some have been

Be not neglettful.
Do not go unprotected, If rup-

tured.
Do not watt until too late and

out of reach of a Truss.

Do not let your rupture drift
incurable.

Do not wear any other than
a double Truss.

Do not wear a Truss that will
torture.

Get one that fits well wear8

tneii usei ineir expiosiven, wmm
easily openwi the door. Between doing this without his knowledge,since the city voted dry; It used to 0,a ProviD w u ,w Tobacco planters Ilout it will not be permitted further.three and live hundred debars in

hourof her. Not only these two, bnt all as--

stamDS and money were taken and ! , Undated with them suffer bw theirthft ilav i NOTICE. TAKE NOTICE 1 ALSO EVERYBODY ELSE 1I... . ..
Not withstanding the reDorts to raisiaito.

I . . . litT TT - ft tit I

some valuable papers. There wjs
no one sleeping near, so the robbers

rtirt thlr work undlsturded. There
To Stockt-older- e of the Atlantic & N,

thu rnntrarv that have rone out from im PW "numan iier, wiu SPECIAL SALES UNTIL OCTOBER J.C. Railroad.v - e I . , r I
our citv. I stand ready to prove the preeeniea m me meenKr vpen.

All stockholders of record and their
ttRlMnfinta contained in this letter to House in this city next Tuesday well looks well and pleasea immediate families will be passed

la uo clue as to who did th robbery.

CURES CATARRH. DRY GOODS flND NOTIONS.vmt anH tn sav. that from a Kiritual I nl ht 106 22nd: free over this road to and from thewell.' ' I A l -- i. Dilll.on m.toriol 0n.1nnir.t lnoftl nnMnnf Ba UWW ou RUt) a mil a urug Annual Meettng of this Company, 1 2,000 yards calico from 4 cts up; percale from cts up; a fine line
has wrought a wonderful improve-l801- 6.

inursaay, ept. z, iwd, at JNew bleaching, domestic, ginghams, lawn, worsteds, chambray, homespun, on
Bern, N. C. cloth, pant goods only 10 to 30 cts; lace, hamburg, hose, snspenders, shirt)

Tickets will be furnished by 8. L. drawers, corsets, counterpanes, towels, hankorchicfsi, napkins, umbrellas,ROUND TRIP RATES"Hyomei the Most Wonderful Cure ment in our city and I feel sure that

prtr naiarrh Ever Discovered." th vote was again taken .the ma- - rui, uen i Dupi., new uern, upon i hats, caps, valises, trunks ana lots or nice goods very, very cheap.

Hagc's Patent Truss
Is the only one for

"Solid CoiQfort
Fromof 203 would be Via Atlantic Coast Linejority for "dry" a. ttUU GROGBRIBS 1 GROCERIES 1Hays J. H. Hill 4 Son. Goldsboro, N. C.greatly increased.

iNoie important:- -1 nm company's u full line of groceries, lard 10c., coffee 8c., vinegar 5c per quart, soda 8c.E. G, Moeely.Do not try to cure catarrh by tak $10.80 to Baltimore Md., Sovereign Construction I a SlOCKnOiaer'S im- - ,.nA tomh rr mnnd hv mw) flnnr. micnr raiutv mnlr.
mediate family is the husband and er8 raMna lots of other groceries too numerous to mention an cheap as
n.lfkk anH fif thai. nkilHwiM ami ' . - J

QrandLodgeofOddFellows. Ticketslog drugs into the stomach; it cannot

be cured in that manner. The only REDUCED RATES on sale September 18th, 19th and aonncue witn mem ana wno are oe--i

Tickets must be deposited withTickets on Sale For the Following pendent upon their parents for main- -way In which this common disease

can be cured is through a direct ap
I Uinance and support. We have on hand the largest stock of tobacco ever brought to GoldsAgeaii ill Atuuiuuro

IUOlut upon arrival, and upon pay- -plication that wlir kill the bacilli of No special train will mn. Stock boro, which we are going to sell at and below cost. Space will not allow
holders holding ticketo will be trans, catarrh and prevent their growth Impnt of tl.2ft at time of denoait. us to quote prices, but we have 9,000 pounds ot tobacco not made by troret.

Others say so. It is manu-

factured and sold by

THE GOLDSBORO TRUSS CO.,
105 George St, North,

Goldsboro, N. G.

I Write them for descriptive
booklet, its full of information
the ruptured should know.

iSTlease mention this paper.

ported by the reular trains.it... .t : a, ..nl IrnAttrn mAthnn I ' I.. .... ...
uyouid . uuijr r: Va. Sale October 12 to 17, final limit will be extended to leave uam- - a. L. Dill, Gen'l Supt Shoes oxLtiL Slippers.

We are determined to sell more Bhoes on these Special Bales davs thanlater than October 8rd,lmore notor treaimenVina .amVu.u. u t 1Mfc 5 6Q
Ti la the almulest most pleasant, and 1908. we have ever sold. A fine line of jewelry, also American stock food cheap".Messenger

We also have a lull line ot Doys ana gent's doming, uau to see us.the only absolute cure ftr catarrh Holiness Convention, Ralelgh-t- hat

has ever been discovered. Sale Sept 11, 12 and 18, final limit
W. J. Craig,

G.P. A. OPERA HOUSE.Thousands of unsolicited teatimo--J Sept 21st, $2.60. E. L. & P. B. Edmundsoii.CANCER CUBED BY BLOODhlals have been received nomtnei Woman'a Miasionanr Oonventloa,
BALM. TUESDAY

NIGHT Sept. 22.moBt prominent meo and women in payetWvIile-S- aIe Sept 11 and 12, BeUevue - Mills,
the country who have been curea oy flna Umlt Sept lTtb, 13.45. All Skin and. Blood Diseases also North Goldsboro, N. C The Never Failing Delight.".'"TJ',":. 8oW,lenar.d H Odd M Cored.

mr UJT 1.. IT 1 if. The BeUevue Grist Mills are now
W. E. NANKEVILLE'S

MAJESTIC ....
lalleable Iron and Steel Ranges

took l&JLVmnSX which LV "nnin 00 Wedneeda jr and 8atu
arinA VP maaanA

fectnaily eutd M wttg "Sd KSTbSmS. Wei to powers of Hyo- - " 7: 'Z17
, 1 j tetBlon can be had by $1 un- -

ENORMOUS TRIUMPH
,ulwcu,crrM:r., .4i,t.. U October 6th. .tA.41 Han. HialnM I """"'""

i "rne comineie iiyoinei uuvu wow . v
giwn up her ease as hopeless.. Hun. ran a nlanlnir mill In con- - TT11 7TI fl TI - HfiflTtS Ii.oo.coiwlbtinirof an inhaler, drop- -

. Baptists. 8. Convention, Hender. Are the best ranges that can be madecancer .9wati, " ... - -
uvw - fiM nn w tn rhA .ivu inii nm nm.

per and sufficient Hyomei to last son, N. C.-- 6ale Sept. 21, 22 and 23, v v-.-

From ufo Presented Inivvo uavo larvcu uio agouty lunnem ur tniSA Storyiuwl.aanyslyle
kw b?."tl..o1. Sesired.' Can furnish any kind ofseveral weeks. This wlU effect a cure innai umit oepu aam, n.to.

section and have them in stock and we areDramatic Form.
In ordinary cases, but for chronic among m "r""""7l fitouldiog, lafhe or band, saw workAla.Warrior Stand, short notice. We do all ktadon of ready and waiting to show you theadvantAbounding in Humanity, Bubblinghp were raw as beef, with oSen9i,veand deepscated cases of catarah,
loneer ne iuay be necessary, and mill wrtelit work and rcnalrtn? of over with Joyous Comedy

J.S.EOYJLLL,

' ' Agent.
Goldsboro, N. 0.'

Teachers Wanted
niHchlnery, flUo blacksmlin work of! age they have over others, it is as far ahead

of all other cooking apparatus as the eiectriftthen cxlra boitles oi Hyomei can U
discharge uom toe eawng sore
Doctors advised (ratting, but it fail,
ed. Blood B-il-

tu healed th6B0rs. Thrilling and Realistic Situationsany una, am wotk fuurantcea.'
Address,
JOS. L. PEAHS0N,

Bell ptibne 81a. - At BeUevue.
light is ahead of the tallow candle, it is up" t6

obtained for tOis It Is not alone the
bVsl (it iMuhV be called the only)

niethod of cuiittg catarun, but ft Is

A mho the Spectator to the
Highest Pitch of

Enthusiasm.

and Mrs. Uornejr i as well a ever.
Botanio B ood Balm also eure.

setbs andPlkevilte township, election Sept. now, ,."
24. Apply to . If. Smith, F.k eoioma, i cuing ?rXTSlalio the mot i eonoinlcal.

Notice of Election ROOPINO PLUMBINGville, Seven Seasons Substantial Success.u ... . . blood oition. carbunchi.J. II. Hill A Hon have so moch The John Slaughter Coiirrrr.th.irm fWTititno c
HOU8P HEflTINOcbnudoncolu l. i .ower, of nyomoi go.!.. . Apply to Geo. T,

Br rr ft Btord St Akirad r tffj.
G't ofOoltwr. adupM kl d)Miacd
txMitng .n tn 4ta djr 4 H.tmoiW bu. r. iu-i.t- .... -- .in - - ".v f, it n 'ISKin ana til wwu iruuuien. iiu iNaturJ Stock Lick.III cure mkiiiM, i iucj t.. iui Kiunuwuiit .own, mv - . . lmmM .the diaeut on. atreDirthel ( ? '

limited time, sell this mallclne tin-- or Great Bwamj "' VeVk kidneys" lWgis,: ft perlriSKSV
dor their personal guarantee to re KW Uf Urge bottle, with oomplete direo HUMMEL BROS.
fiimku. money u me Durcnaaersi ...-rw- .. ...(... -- wuons ior nuum uw. vawviv hi'hh. oitowi..-u- ,

rir.H

Give your Horses and Cuttlo
what ttivturo Intended for
them aud keep them in a
normal condition.' .

'
" a a L a LH naniB awl CatfBk I Ba aM.iaai W. KH.MMUUI a B . . .1 1 1 1 a a. . BBBLa. IV 1 tllll ff f aaaaBaalfam IM II tak aw.

uu v:.r. k " Vv ..rrlt' t' s-- d waBMcan say that It did not help them.4 to D. U lilTofl,SCDt 24. ACPI
a - irGoIdsbrt and Bpedal medical fcdvic rent to ww. ; .,-weiSi- ik

NEW TEAlt r mvait ii in i ii iihtwivwiDr, Pcttys Natural Stock LickJvM Parto,The furnHore store of Mr,' Jw. tjiAJiTLrtS snpplioti with Sotip,ilch bfi tumah cut'e'i) in 8'() tnTtTtt U the real Lick
turcd by Lick CoWlnaloUiIiaii'cs, Jeaillng urultut'fl dealer, will

nd Fatafdaw, bybe clotted TueMlay aud Wddncadu
104 Wilsiat St, IVtit.

lill.t. . i y I .'I (

GOLDSBORO, N.d. I w,r?5. ff?1 a, Thurtay
bovcrGoiaslKirollurdwareCo.. twr faila. M. E Mrs. I. NowUm

ofttelte E. 11. Ticket ott. EolujBoa & Eroi3. Orussista, btrcct, west. l'hoh
Brown, at 208 Oakuntil 5 oVL'jck WcduCLday evening,

For sale by all dealers.-
' ' Ini80l8212,

cn account of New Year.


